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RANDOM ClilPmGS.

Tourists can now travol to the
ovor tho Coultorville and other

I rails without paying road tolls.

A Maine granite company has con-

tracted to furnish tin city of St. Loui
with half a million paving blocks.

Tug town of AmatUn, Vora Cruz,
Mexico, was assaulted and robbed by
ft group of sixty bandits recently.

An albino gopher pure whito with
rod eyes was captured a few days
ago at Wooden valley, Napa cottutv
Cul.

Tiik poetical satire on New York
society, the "Huntling Hall," has been
found successful as a play for amateur
theatricals.

In the neighborhood of four or five
hundred now peach orchards have
boon plnntod this year in the lower
part of Dolawaro.

A Nkw Yiiiik correspondent assorts
that "whistling is rapidly becoming
one of tho lost arts." Let nobody ad-

vertise for its return.

It is calculated that to every hund-
red pounds of green tea consumed in
t'nis country thn consumer drinks
inoro than half a pound of Prussian
blue and gypsum.

I'uil.AKki.riiu has introduced a bob-

tail car without any rear door or plat-

form. Everybody has to got on and
oft at tho front, and tho dead-bea- t is
clean discouraged.

Down in Texas, tho other day, a
cow lifted from a wagon-be- d Uio spring
seat, and then stood in it while alio ate
n bo of eggs and cotton-see- which
could not bo reached before.

IIydk county, North Carolina, has
an old negro woman, Hose Crodlo IDS

years of ago, who had been hi in A for
twenty yoars. Sho now has her oyos
oponed, unci has commenced cutting a
new set of tectli.

Onk of the things learned by inquisi-
tive visitors to the liusdiui war-shi- p

Ktrelok, now in New York harbor, is

that tho Hii'sian tar oarns no mora in

a year than tho sailor on an American
war-shi- cams in n mouth.

Invai.iks whodopend upon cod-liv-

nil to sustain their vital forces should
lie careful to get a pure article.

oil is now doing for the cod-liv-

product what it hmg since ac-

complished in the matter of olive oil.

Sink persons out of ton would say
that tho actual color of gold and silver
was yellow and white. Let these nine
persons try to match theso colors and
they will bo astonished to lind that
drab silk matches gold and gray silver.

Ar Poplar Creek agency, Montana,
a short timo ago, a Spanish butcher
lost ono of his children by death, and,
as a saerilieo, cut oil' his loft forefinger,
besidos killing a line uinro and a

steer on tho gravo of his
child.

Ui TTEnNi T wood is largely usod for
making shoos to wear In breweries and
other damp places. lliittornut is a
beautiful wood for other uses, osnoeinl- -

lly for interior cabinet work. The
'I'nlnr tmillnws with nirn itiliin i iii vol- -

lowish brown.

A Pirrsiintuil man says that if ho

wastochoosoa pot dog for his chil-

dren ho would bavo a bull terrier.
They will stand any amount of abuse
anil from their masters,
and will rosent the slightest nilvaueos
from a stranger.

Tiiriie is an old lady living in Ath-

ens, On., now 82 yoars of ago, who has
never entered a church or spoken on
tho subject of religion. When this
topic is broached sho always gels up
nnd loaves tho room. No one knows
what is her belief.

It Is scarcely possible, it is said, to
procuro moist suar which Is not in-

fected with au nnimalculiu of tho
ftcarus genius, a most disgusting class
of creatures. In many samples tlioy
warm to that extent that the mass of

sugar moves with them.

A nkw charity in country towns has
taken the form of a "book reception."
A party is given by somo leading iady,
and oaoh invited guest Is expected to
bring with him a book as a 'donation.
A library for the bonolit of the poor is

in this way soon colloetcd.

Iiif.uk has seldom been a mora
striking instance. of tho law's technic-

ality than the dismissal of tho libel
suit of C. P. Millor against The Neui

York Tribune on the ground that no
proof that Tlie Tribune was published
in Now York had been furnishotl.

Washington ought to bo a ohoap
city to live In. A nowspapor corre-

spondent says tho best butter sells for
20 cents a pound, good eggt at 16

cents a dozen, spring chickens at $1.50

a pair, turkoys at 10 cents a pound,
nnd othor table supplies at similar
pricos.

Those who deal in biblos are just as
cuto as those who deal in razois. A

groat many people bought the new
version of tho New Testament when It

appeared, flattering thomsolves that
they would buy the Old Tcslament
when it oame out, and thus have both
parts. The English publishers', how-

ever, do not propose to isstio the Old
Testament aoparatoly, and to obtain it'

purchasers will be obliged to buy
the bible.

Travelers in Dalniatia some years
ago noticed largo tracts of land cov-

ered by a wild tlowor, near which not
a sign of inaoot life was visinlo. The
bloom was the pyrothrum, whose odor
deals death to tho lower forms of life,
and whose powdered loavos form the
basil of "inseot powders." The seed
of this flower has been distributed in

the United States, and a Dalmatian
has been growing It with great success
iB Stockton, Cal.

A THOUSAND CI1KKR.S.

A ttmmand choers (or the blighted llfr,
1 li loiirlv one wc dally mrrt.

The s iil, soil lot knight In Uio atrlfo
Is trcMltlrn down hy rapid feel.

Hp needs our hand iu the hearths ran',
Tin; viih'O of love might calm bin fears.

Our smile might brlirhti n Ills rarrnoin lure,
lunplre lilb life n Itli thousand duns.

A tlintisanil cheers fur the sewing girl
Wild her tired liHtiili nnd her liriivv

pure in auul unknown lu the ulrl
(U s In ellv mart.

0 hi'autifitl (lower ou tile tollpome path,
O ewel rare for the wearv even,

0 thought sublime that her tolling hath
A thousand cheera from the atarrv nkleil

A thousand cheers fur the honest liov,
1'iih utticil In schemes of fame and'wcaltn,

WliiiAe atrpa are hcrahlii of re. Ilea jny
The res' li nn Joy of nigged health.

The clouds nciv shadow, g.nie siiiinv day,
This iletllre'gilt nllh morning lig'il,

Hut honor uti earth still linds a wav
And room enough for a deed of right.

A Ihousallil ehei'ia d.r Ihe man of inlghtl
Wlio bravely strives when nihcis fail,

Who marches 'mi tu 111? Inning light
N il. n rights go dona and wiiuigs prevail.

The iniin Him hears Ihe scorn ami tile frown
And Censure's lilller hlasling hrealh,

lleielves. nt lust, a crown,
A thousand el rs nl the gules of death.

It. II. CMihrn, In Tht Current.

TO A J INK BOSK.

O roval Rose! tlie Hunan dresVd
Ills least ivlth thee; thy petals piesa'd

Augustan brows; thine odor line,
Ml 'd with the s mlngleil nine,

Lent the long Tbraclun draught Its zest.

What marvel If hint and guest,
Hv Love, bv Sung, bv '1 hee enress' J,

on The h

O roy.il Hose

And yet and yet I love thee best
lu our old gardens of the West,

Whether iiliiitit my tha e'i thou twins.
Or Hits, that brown eed m ild of mine,

Who lulls thee on her hiivnv breast,
royal lb'c!

Auntin 7Vei, in llirjtrr'it Mnynzlnt.

IN A HOLLOW ELM.

Tho morning train, with a great
rattle and much snorting nnd pulling
from tho locomotive, skirted tho low-

er end of the littlo New England vil-
lage of Middleton, nnd finally, with a
wheezy sigh, as though from exhaus-
tion, came to a standstill opposite the
red, box-lik- e structure dignified with
the name of depol.

Ono passenger alighted, nnd after
sundry preliminary pull's and snorts,
the trii.iu continued on its course.

None among tho littio throng of
idlers on tho station platform recog-
nized tho new comer, who was rather
shabbily dressed, with a consumptive,
stoop to his shoulders and a pale,
clear-cu- t face, lighted bv two large
black eyes, which, from their dreamy
expression, seemed to bo gazing tipou
somo scene fur away.

"(itiess he's a book peddler," said
old Isaiah llutterlield, the villago ora-cl-

shading his eyes with Ins hand
and gazing aftor the stranger. "Yes,
I kuow ho is, for ho's turnin' into
Squiro Morriman's gate, (join' to git
him as a subscriber fust, as a sort of a
recommend, an' then tacklo the rest
of the villago."

Esquire Jacob Merriman was I ho
village magnate, and lived in tho tin-c-

house in town.
Tho supposed book peddler walked

slowly up tho straight gravel path
leading to tho front door, and rang
the bell.

After quite along wait during which
a blind was cautiously opened at au
upper window and a pair of bright
eves surveyed tho visitor, tho door
was opened by a servant girl who had
evidently just coino from tho wash-tu-

judging from the red, perspiring
fneu and steaming, parboiled arms,
which wore bared abovo the elbows.

"Sure, wo want nothin'
cried tho girl, wilhan angry toss of
her head, and she was about to closo
the door,

"I beg your pardon!" said the visi-

tor, stepping into tho hall. "Is Miss
Kate at home?"

"That sho Is, sir."
"Tako her my card, please," con-

tinued the caller.
And thrusting his hand into an in-

ner pocket, lie drew therefrom a
shabby wallet, nnd handed tho girl n
card, on which was written, in bold
characters, the namo;

"JOHN KKNT."
The girl took the card by ono cor-

ner, with tho tips of her thumb nnd
finger, nnd bidding the gentleman bo
seated in the hall, disappeared.

In a few minutosshe returnod, nnd
with saucy portness delivered hor
message.

"Sure, Miss Kato says she's not at
homo to the loikes of vim."

"Ah!" niurmered Kent, nnd his pale
faco flushed.

Ho did not stop to expostulate or
make further inquiries concerning this
strange nicssago, but walked through
tho door, which the girl held opca for
him, and slammed shut, with r. bane,
as soon as his feet touched the
porch, with his shoulders more stooped
than when ho entered.

"I might have expected this," ho
muttered, between the house and tho
gato.

And another weary sigh escaped
him.

He stopped n minute on tho side-

walk, and, after looking up and down
tho street, walked toward the luf t, and
a short distance from tho houso turned
down another street which led by the
town hall and tho two
tho blacksmith shop, nnd the grave-
yard across tho railroad, and tho nar-
row little River Ipswich, and on out
into tho country--.

I'll take one last look at the farm,"
ho said, when ho roachod tho bridgo,
and pausod for a moment to gazo down
into the tumbling water, "and then go
bnck to tho old life of toil, and hunger,
and want."

He heard the sound of approaching
wheels, nnd raised his eyes.

A littlo wagon, drawn by a stout
pony, whoso driver was a rosy chocked,

young lady, not over
twenty years of ago, was rapidly

and at sight of the pony and
driver his obeok again flushed, and a
clad smile of recognition wreathed his
thin lips. . .

The pony slackened his paoo as he
nenred tho bridge, and John Kont
raised his hat to the ourly-heado-d

driver.
"Wood morning, Miss Osborne!" he

said.
And the pony stopped shoit
"Well, 1 declare!" cried Ella Os-

borne, in a elear, ringing voice. "It's
John Kent, come back to old Middle-ton!- "

The young man smiled sadly.'
"Yes," it is I," he said. "I'm

going to take a last look at the old
farm?

"And where have you been
all these years sinco your Unole
Sm diedP"

"In tho West," he answered, with
en ambiguous wave of the hand In that
dlreotion.

"And you didn't make your for-

tune?"
"No; I oame biiok poorer than when
went nwny.'1

"That's too bad!" sho said, pitying-
ly. "Have you been up to see Kalef

"I called on Miss Merrimau asl
ramo from the train. She was at
homo, but not to me,"

"The proud, cried
tho girl, indignantly. "As though
you weren't ns good ns sho any day!
Well, I declare!''

"1 suppose I would havo born roy.
ally welcomed if 1 had returnod a rich
man, or been, ns I once honed to be,
tho owner of tho Hill Eartii.

"Well, some peoplo are mighty
queer in thoir friendships. Now,
when I'm anybody's fricud I'm out
and out thoir friend, and when 1 don't
like them I tell them so. It wouldn't
have hurt her to come down and said,
'How d'ye do?' I'm glad to sec you,
although you aiu't looking so well as
you weio when yon left Middleton."

"I've been sick," said Kent, "ind
I've worked very hard tho lust year."

"Now that you've got hack' homo
you must tako a long rest. Father
will bo mighty glad tosuo you. tVe'ro
living at the farm now. lie's
foreman of tho factory. You
wouldn't know the old place; it's
changed a gooil deal since you were
there. I'm just going up to ihe slnrn
to got some thiugs. and if you will
wait here, I'll hurry and give

"
vou a

ride back."
"Thank you!" said Kent, grateful-lv- -

And tho girl, touching the pony
with her whip drove on.

"She at least is honest and sincere,"
mused Kent, leaning mi the bridge
rail and gazing into the water, "hho
always was and out-
spoken, and she's grown to bu a very
beautiful woman.

There was a school of little lisli just
under the edge of Ihe bridge, and he
amused himself by watching their
playful gambols, until tho pony came
trotting back

Then he clambered in beside the
girl, and, under tho inllueiice of her
cheery maimer, his face brightened,
and bo talked freely about himself ami
his adventures.

"I suppose 11)11 Farm is slill owned
by my cousin :'" he asked.

"Yes, Nick Warner is slill master,
and as mean as ever. He's getting
riehur every clay, what witli the farm"
and t lie factory, and the orchard. Hut
he gets no pleasure out of his money,
nnd works every day like a slave.
He's cutting down till tho woodland,
and this morning gave orders that the
big elm that overhangs the eastern
corner of the house bo leilcd."

"That's a pity!" said Kont. "it
was my uncles favorite tree. My great
great grandfather, who was an ofliccr
in Washington's aruiv, planted It. I
have heard (lie story often. One day
lie entertained the Father of his
Country and some ollicers in tho old
mansion. They lode over from the
headquarters of the Continental army,
which was then at Dan vers, (ieneral
Washington's ridijig whip was a small
elm branch. When ho started to go
back, my great great grandfather
noticed it and presented tho General
with his own riding whip. In

of the Father of his Con
he planted tho elm branch and it

Clew to be a great Irce. I would have
valued it, but my Cousin Warner is
not ti man of poetic temperament,
and would very quickly suerilioo a
family relic, if it added to his rev-
enues."

These rclleclious led Kent into a
reminiscent vein, and he regaled his
fair listener with stories and quaint
anecdotes of his ancestors, who had
been nmong the first settlers and bad
been prominent men iu tho infant
colony.

"if your uncle had only niado an-
other will before he died, as everv-bod- y

believed ho intended to do," said
tho girl, when he liuished, "vou
would havo been master at llill
Farm."

"Yes," ho answered, with a sigh of
regret, rind relapsed into silence.

When tho pony turned into tho
well remembered carriage road winch
led by the graveyard wiiero lay tho
bones of his ancestors for many gen-
erations, and Dually mounted the lit-

tlo hill, on whoso brow the tenant
house was built, Ella Osborne noticed
that thero were tears In her compan-
ion's eyes and her hand touched his
with womanly svmpalhy.

"I am sorry, John," sho said, "that
it makes yott feel so bad."

"I am all right now," ho answered,
bravely (lushing away tho tears; and
jumping from tho wagon, walked
through the neglected grounds to tho
great elm tree, at whoso baso two
sturdy woodmen wero industriously
chopping.

Ho watched them awhile with misty
oyes, and was about turning away
wbon au exclamation from ono of tho
choppers caught his car, and catisod
him to approach nearer.

"I swan, Jim!" said tho man to his
companion; "wo'vo had our labor for
our pains. Tho old tree is only a shell,
and it is tit for nothing put stovo
wood."

"Tho boss will bo as mad as a hor-

net!" vouchsafed tho other.
And they resumed their cutting.
"Like my hones!" murmured John

Kont, watching thorn. "The old troe.
is a delusion."

Presently It bogan to tottor, nnd the
choppers had just timo to jump to ono
side wbon it fell with a groat orash,
and twigs and bits of bark flow in all
directions,

One of tho men climbed up its hol-

low trunk and began lopping off the
limbs.

John Kent stoppod forward intend-
ing to ask for a piece of tho old troo as
a souvenir, when the man among tho
limbs droppotl his ax and jumped ex-

citedly to the Ground.
"Ho, Jim!" ho cried. "Here is a

tin box wedged into the forks. Mnybo
there's gold in it, for old Sam. Kent
was considerable of a miser, and this
may bo somo of his store."

"That is certainly a box that
to my uncle," said Kent,

"I am Mr. Konl's nephew "
The man who had discovorod tho

box, pulled it from its hiding plnco,
and niuttoring somotblng about "Find-
ings boing keepings," passed it over to
Kent

With trembling hands the young
man wronohod off tiie rusty lid, and
the young iuon bent forward eagorlv to
see what it contained. .

Only a bundlo of papers, yellow
with ago, and tied togothor. with a
faded piece of blue ribbon.

"Only papers!" they oried, in chorus.
and turned away in disgust.

John Kent, However, seised the
paokage, and brushing aside tho mold
road tliis endorsement ou the back of
tho topmost paper: '

''List VII1 and Teattimotit of Samuel Kcut,
Yeoman."

"Found at last!" ho orlod, Joyfully,
"Thank heaven!" ;

Ho dropped the empty box, and wav-in-

tho oaoors triumphantlY in the
air, ran toward Eila Osborne, who was
Advauoing to meet him, .

"The will Is found!" ho cried.
And both, v.rv much excited, pro-

reeded to decipner the crabbed writing
ui tlie moldy document.

It was indeed tho old farmer's last
will, and in it ho bequeathed nil his
property land, cattle and stocks to
his dearly beloved nephow, John
Kent.

"It is a perfectly legal document,"
said Nicholas Warner, when tlie mat
ter was laid before him. "Wo will
go to a lawyer Mr. Kent,
and 1 will turn over to vou the nron
erty, and the prolits for the last livo
years.

Tho news of John Kent's good for-
tune spread like wildliro, and com
gratulations poured in on him from
every quarter.

W hen ho visited tho village, next
day. Miss Kato Merritnan met
him ou tlie strict and greeted him
gusiiingiv.

"I am so sorry," said she with a bo
witching smile, "that 1 did lint see vou
when you called yesterday."

"The servant told inn you were
not at home lo me," sa:d
Koul, colillv; "but Ella Osborne
has promised to be niv wife, and
after w' are married I shall always
be at homo to you. ijionjc IV.
ti'tlH0(.

('en. Leo's Death.
Tho death of (ion. Hubert E. Lee at

Lexington, Va., on the lith of October,
170, removed an important aclnr in
the civil war. Iu the south, where ho
was best known and most beloved: in
the north, where his military genius
and wio-i- as a privaln citizen louml
due recognition, and in F.iii'npe, where
his skillful generalship and personal
courage bad won him high renown,
the tributes to the memory of Ihe de-
parted southern chieftain have been
L'eiicuiius, enthusiastic, and worthy of
bis lame. It may he truly said that
personally (ion. Leo had not an enemy,
ilis heart overllowcil Willi love and
charity toward all mankind. He drew
liis sword in the civil war from asenso
of duly lo his native Mate; but when
he sheat In (I il again, under the apple
tree at Appoiualiox Court bouse, there
was not a slain upon its blade. Even
those who wore opposed to ficn, Leo
upon the battlefield were as ready as
his must intimate friends and anient
admirers to testify to bis

fame as a military leader, as well
as to his many private virtues.

(ieu. Lee, shortly after the surren-
der at Appotnallox, became president
jf Washington college, at Lexington,
and devoted himself lo Ihe diilicsof
that piisiiinu. lie was taken sick ou
Wednesday evening, Sep. 'JH. As lie
n ils about to' lake his seat at the

ho sank in his chair and became
insensible. A reaction soon set in,
however, and in the course of tlie ten
days following he steadily improved,
until it was hoped he was mil of dan-je-

lint on t lit? following Monday
evening he became suddenly and
rapidly worse, and continued fo sink
until death claimed Us victim. During
the early part of hi illness he slept
much and spoke seldom, but was
rational when awake, and always re-

cognized Ihoso at his bedside." At
times his mind so. me. I to wander,
and on several occasions reverted to
ho tinny, lie onee ordered his lent

lo lie str uck, and al another time de-
sired that "Hill should bo sent to tho
front.'' He sulVered but comparative-
ly little pain during his whole illness,
mil expired very quietly and peace-
fully at ti;:i(i on Wednesday morning.
Huston llmhjit.

Fire ou a Kansas Prairie.
"What are your precautions against

lire?" Aduielus had asked a few days
before.

"Such ns will delight your honieeo-pathi- e

soul," answered the Enthusiast.
"A can of kerosene and a bundlo of
matches to set back tires with, though
tho of ploughed ground
that you have soon all round the ranch
aro the ounce of prevention, better
than any cure Then we always keep
a hogshead lull of water at tho stable,
ready for carting to the spot."

"A hogshead ot walcr! What good
can a hogshead of water do against a
prairie lire!1"

"(lb, we don'l put it on with a hose,
Inssuieyoii. My imagination gasps
at tho conception of managing a
prairie lire with a hose. Wo dip old
blankets and old clothes in it, or
boughs of trees if wo can get them,
and beat tho lire down with them."

The illustration followed soon. All
day smoke had been drifting over

and at night-fal- l the scouts re-
ported that the whole force had bet-
ter be put on. Tho "whole force" nt
the moment consisted of about twenty
men who had just como in to supper,
and who started at oneo in wagons
and on horseback. Ponies wero or-
dered after dinner for the entire house-
hold, oven ho ladies riding far enough
to have ft view of tlie exciting scene.
Thero wero no tumbling walls or blaz-
ing buildings, and there was no fear of
lives being lost ill upper stories; but
there wero miles upon miles, ncros
upon acres, ot low grass burning like
a sea of tiro, while in the twilight
shadows could bo seen men galloping
fiercely on swift ponies, while the slow
wagons crept painfully, list tho pre-
cious water should bo spilled, from
every homestead, each with its one

Eitiful hogshead. II seemed
such a mass of Dame could

ever bo put out by such n handful of
workers; and it was only, indeed, by
each man's laboring steadily at his
own arc of tho groat cirole, trusting
blindly that others wero at work on
tho other side, ns of cottrso they al-

ways wore, that tho lurid scono dark-
ened down at last. Alice Wellington
Rollins, in Harper's Magazine for juct.

"Tip-fat.- "

A very amusing gatuo is now boing
extecsively played m London streets.
To play it you' rcquiro a heavy littlo
billet of wood sharpened at both onds.
Plnco your billet on the ground, and
wait till a stranger (if possible a re-

sponsible and corpulent elderly gen-

tleman) is within twenty yards of you.
Now striko your billet smartly on ono
of tlie pointed ends with a slick. This
will causo it to lly up in tho air, and
you then propel it with your stick in
the direotion of the target (tho stran-
ger's bead). ' If your aim has
Boen true tho game Is wons No points
are soorod for a miss, but credit is al-

lowed for a hit anywhere on tho hat,
body, or legs of tho object. Ricochet
hits may be allowed. It is advisable
to scoloct a new pitch as soon ns the

has been won. This beau
?;ame is technically known ns "tip-oat-

It may be played anywhere
and at any time. It is peculiarly suit-

able to a wide and frequented
thoroughfare at about 9 or 10 in tho
morning. Owing lo the vigilanoeof
the police there Is no danger that those
engaged in tho Bport will be Impro-
perly interfered with by moliulous o
inquisitive peotfttors,-;- i. fymes f

fifitthri
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meetinghouses,

straightforward

T0HNAIKIF.S.

The formation and Appearance of Timiiulm,
tuiil I lie I'rriuiinltiiry signs "f Their

Approaell.
Time will only determine whether

this will bo a "good vear" for torna-
does or not, says 7'ic ( hirago Times.
The destruction caused by them dur-
ing the past few seasons has created
much alarm in the districts where
they havo been tiie most frequent, and
w here they have resulted iu causing
Ihe loss of many lives and much valu-
able property. Tlie prevalence of tor-
nadoes in some places has made cau-
tious people reluctant lo become resi-
dents of them, as no person wishes lo
locale in a place where life anil prop-
erly are rendered insecure by the

the elements. During the past
few seasons lint signal olliro of our
war department has made a' special
study of tornadoes, and has endeav-
ored to collect all the facts attainable
in relation to tlie places where tle--

are most likely to occur, the condi-
tions of their formations, premonitory
signs of their appearance and the
character of tornado clouds and mo-
tions. It has also made investigations
in relation to tlie best means of all'ord-in-

protection from Ihcin to life and
property. All this information has
been compiled by Con. Haves, clref
signal-servic- e ollicer, and published by
the authority of the secretary of war.
Following aro some of the important
facts set forth in Ihe report, which aro
of special interest to farmers ami oth-

ers living iu the country:
III tlie Culled Slates 'ihe terms

tornado, ami hurricane are fre-

quently interchanged iu onlinary
conversation, and iu Ihe minds of

of the people these leims
mean one and Ihe same thing. This
is not altogether surprising, consider-
ing Ihe want of systematic instruction
iu accurate inclciiroloi;ical knowledge,
and the general disposition of intelli-
gent minds to speculate about tlie
weather. Hut, in tact, the tornaduot
Ihe Cnilod Stalis is a
species of storm, dilVering in many
points trom hurricanes, cyclones, ami
thunder-storms- , ami it is (he only ono
that will now be considered.

Oiuilting consideration of tlie torna-
does, so called by Portugese and Span-
ish navigators on the African coast,
and couiining our attention to tho
Cllited Slates, it is believed that theso
storms are possessed uf ihe following
prominent characteristics: The gen-
eral direction of movement of the tor-
nado is invariably trom a point iu the
southwest quadrant lo a point in Ihe
northeast quadrant. The tornado
cloud assumes the form of u funnel,
Ihe small end drawing near to, orrcst-iiu- r

upon, the earth. This ciiiint and
Ihe air beneath it revolve about a cen-

tral vertical avis with inconceivable
rapidity, and always in a direction
contrary to the movement of tlie hands
ofa.waieh. The destructive violence
of Ihe storm is sometimes eonlineil to
a path a few yards iu width, as when
the small or tail end ju-- t touches the
eartii; while, on the other band, as
the body of the cloud lowers more of
it rests upon the carlli, the violence in-

creases, and tho path widens to the
extreme limit of eighty rods. The tor
nado, with liardlv an exception, occurs
iu Ihe afternoon, just allot- the hotti;sl
pail of the day. The hour of greatest
frequency is between I! and I p. lu.
Tornadoes very rarely, if ever, begin
alleriip. m. A tornado commencing
about it p. in. may continue ils charac-
teristic violence until nearly X p. m.,
w hich means, only, that the tornado- -

eloiid may he traveling nfier li p. in.,
or after 7 p. lu., but it does not de
velopthat is, make its appearance fur
Ihe lirs! time, after those hours. Out
side of tlie area of destruction, at times
even along the iiiimediato edge, the
smallest objects often remain uiulis-liirbc-

although at a few yards dis-

tance the largest and slrongesl build-
ings are crushed lo pieces. At any
point along the storm's path, where
there is opportunity alforded Ihe tor-

nado cloud tu display its power, Ihe
disposition of the debris presents

signs of tin action of the
wind, such as might be called a rota-
tion, from tliu right through the front
to tho left around the center. The (le
st luclive power of the wind increases
sb adily from tho circumference of tlie
sli rm to its center.

Observations with a single isolated
barometer will not indicate the ap-
proach of a tornado, however near Ihe
posilion of the instrument lo the path
of tho storm, but such observations
are of value when ft number are dis-

played on the daily weather map. The
tornado season is embraced between
the 1st of April and tho 1st of Septem-
ber. Tho tuonl lis of greatest frequency
are Juno and July. Tliero are, how
ever, instances in a long series of years
where tornadoes havo been reported
ill every month of the year. Taking
the wholo L'nited States together, it is
found that tho region of greatest aver-ag- o

frequency per year per square
mile, embraces the following status:
(icorgia. Illinois. Indiana, Iowa, Kan-
sas, Missouri, Ohio.

On the dav of tho storm, nnd for
several hours previous to the uppoar- -

iiuco oi mo tornauo cioiiu, wnai indi
cations of its probable formation and
approach aro within the comprehension
of an ordinary observer, and can read
ily bo detected by hiuir A sultry, op-
pressive condition of the atmosphere,
described bv various observers as
followed: "I really experienced ft
sickly sensation under tho inllueneo of
tho sun's rays," "I was compelled
to stop work on account of tho pecu-
liar exhaustion exporiencod from phy-
sical exertion." "It soemed as if the
lightest garments that I could put on
wero a burden to mo." "Thero was
not a breath of air stirring." "Tho
air, at times, cnino in pull's, as from a
heated furnace," "I felt a want of
breath, tho air frequently appearing
too rarilled to brootho froeiv." "I was
startled at tho sudden ami continued
rise in tho thermometer, especially nt
this Benson of tho year." "it was
terribly oppressive; it seetuod ns if the
atmosphero was unusually heavy aud
pressing down on mo with groat
weight."

Enoucrh examnles have been cited
to indicate the eu'eots and signs of tills
oppressive sultriness; Othor signa
may bo found In the dovolopmont and
peculiar formation of tho clouds in
the western horizon. Somotimos theso
peculiar clouds extend from the south-
west through tho west by the north to
tho northwest. Moro frequently, how
ever, they form in the norlhwostand
southwest, sometimes first
In the former quarter and thon again In
the lnttor, but In either oase tliov aro
oqually significant. Tlie marked pe-

culiarity of the clouds is found to
occur not only in the form hut in the
color and charaotor of development

ihe sudden appearance ot ominous
olouds, first in the southwest and then
almost immediately in tho northwest
or northeast (or perhaps reversed in
the order ot their appearance), gen-

erally attract 9 the attention of the
most casual observer, In Rlnjost nj)

cases theso premonitory clouds nro
unlike any ordinary formation. If they
aro light their nppenraiieo resembles
smoke issuing fioin a burning build
ing or straw stack, rolling upward in
fantastic shapes to great heights;
sometimes they arc like n lino mist, or
quite white like fog or steam. Some
persons deseribo theso light clouds as
nt times apparently iridescent orj! low-

ing, ns if a pnlo whitish light issued
from their irregular surfaces. If tho
premonitory clouds nre dark aud pro-se-

a deep greenish hue, this fairly
forbodes very great evil. So, also, if
they appear jet black from tho center
to cireumfeieiice, or if this deep set
color appears only at the center, grad-
ually (iiminishing in Intensity as the
oilier edges of tlie cloud or bank of
clouds aro approached. Sometimes
these dark clouds, instead of appear-
ing ill solid and heavy masses, roll up
lightly but still intensely black, like
tho smoke from an cngino or locomo-
tive burning soft coal. They have
been described as of a purple- - of
bluish tinge, or at times possessed of
a.strange lividness, or frequently dark
green, and again of an inky blackness
that farly startles one with its

Another ami invariable sign of tho
tornado's approach is a heavy roaring,
which augments intensity as the tor-

nado cloud advances. This roaring is
compared to the passage of ft heavily-loadc-

freight train moving over a
bridge or through a deep pa-- s or tun-

nel, or as heard ou damp mornings
wiien the sound is very elear and loud.
At times tho roaring has boon so vio
lent that persons have compare:! it to
the simultaneous "rush of ten thou-

sand trains of cars." Again, the roar-
ing is likened to the low rumbling of
distant thunder. The varying in-

tensity of Ihe roar, as hero represen-
ted, is apparently dun to the lack of
uniformity in the positions of tho vari-

ous observers with respect to tho ad-

vancing tornado cloud. Those situa-
ted nearest the cloud, other things be-

ing equal, experience the loudest roar,
whi'e to those at greater distance the
noise is proportionally weaker. In
any event, however, me noise is y

peculiar ami distinct lo create
alarm, and us a means uf warning
should not be overlooked under any
pretext.

The tornado cloud is, geneiallv
speaking, at ils first formation funnel-shape-

that is to say, it tapers from
the lop downward, not always ill the
same degree with every appearance of
the but the lower end of it (Die
Part nearest the earth) is invariably
the smallest, and Ibis, loo, whatever
may be the inclination of the central
axis of tho cloud to the vertical or
plumb line. A? seen iu dill'cretit posi-

tions and stages of development by
various observers, located dillerentlv,
the tornado eloiiil has been call-

ed "ballooii-shaped,-

"egg shaped;" "trailing on tlie ground
like the tail of an enormous kite;" "of
bulbous form;" "like au elephant's
trunk," etc. in the majority of in-

stances, however, observers deseribo
the cloud as appearing like an up-
right funnel. W ben the small end of
the cloud just reaches to the earth, the
violunce of its whirl cruises a peculiarly-for-

med cloud of dust and d

debris, around which play
small gatherings of vapor.
To appearances now, the tornado cloud
has two heads, one ou the surface of
the carlhaml the other ill the sky, tho
bodies of each joining in midair and
tapering bulb ways with the smallest
diameter at their junction. Iu oilier
words, the cloud now assumes tho
shape of au hour-g!a- ami the lower
portion displays extraordinary de-

structive violence. This last and most
fatal form of the tornado cloud is
fortunately not a constant feature of
the storm. The tornado cloud is

changing from the hour-glas- s

form lo that of the upright funnel, or
some oilier intermediate shape pre-

viously referred to. Tho various gra-
dations of form, not any of which,
how ever, affect the stereotyped rela-
tion between tho size of lop and bot-

tom, number some twctity-liv- or
thirty, so far as reliable information
lias been secured upon this point.
Those variations of form depend upon
the peculiar movements of tho whirl-
ing currents of air within and about
tho tornado cloud. Ihe direction of tho
currents being outlined to the eye by
the singular disposition of tho g

masses of vapor.

Intelligent Pickets.
One of tiie most ellieieut divisions in

the Army of tlie Potomac, as organiz-
ed by lien. JlcClollan in the fall of
ItMil, was that commanded by lllenk-e- r,

who came at the head of tliu 1st
(ierman rilles of New York, about
eight hundred strong, and became tho
commander of some tvvelvo thousand
men, nearly all of Ibcm (ierinans.
Like tho children of the captive Jews,
who spoke "half in Hebrew aud halt
in tho speech of Ashdod," these Tuo-to- n

warriors had n vague idea of thn
English language, and tlieir stylo of
"challenging" was unique. As I was
going tho grar.il rounds with a lady
and gentleman from Huston wo wero
"passed" through all the pickets on
tho Lccsburg turnpiko on tlio presen-
tation of a free season ticket on a rail-

road route, which was first shown by
an accident instead of tho legitimate
pass from headquarters, and afterward
to test the knowlodgo of tlio sentries.
"Yah! dat ish goot forvart!" was tho
approving verdict aftor oaoh ostensi-
ble careful examination of tho card.
Bern I'crkg I'aore.

American Literary Activity.

A new growth of literary nnd Intel-

lectual activity seems to bo springing
up nmong tho peoplo of tho United
States. Out peoplo talk of different
tilings now than they did a decade or
so ago. The newspapers nro filled
witli history, scionco, nnd literature,
in addition to their market reports and
the nows, which wero ton years ngo
their all and in nil. We are getting
nut of the formntivo clement when tho
nation was going on tlio

principle, and nre fast advancing
into tho stago of being comfortably
well off and of having time to enjoy
and cultlvnto tho beautiful, the pleas-
ant, and the good. Art taste is spi Ing-in-

up, a knowlodgo of soience and
philosophy is oommon, and tho people
are thinking of something elso than
broad and butter and the making
money. Cleveland Leader.

Fatal Flashes of Electricity.
Lightning has killed 4,609 persona

in F'ranco since 1835. An equal num-
ber have boon seriously, though not
fatally, wounded, nnd live times ns
many struck. The hot years were Ihe
most fatal, and those nre remarkable
as having boen the host wine seasons.
Thero has not been ft single death
from lightning in Paris or tho Depart-
ment of tho Seine since 1861, though
thero have been many violent storms,
there during (bat time,

ilrown Krcnil.

Nothing was ever pot together in

the platform of a political parly that
meant moro or panned out less than a
boy's lirst attempt at gardening.

It cost a ninn ten dollars and n soro
noso to express an opinion nt Jackson,
Mich., the other day. He inferred that
another man was a liar and said so.

What n blessed thing is knowledge.
Without it you would never know that
pantaloons aro derived from a couple
of Creek words that mean to rule tho
roost.

Philosophy stutters and grows weak
in tho knees when it tries to explain
why a granger lias to have a black
patch on a blue pair of pantaloons,
and vico versa.

A New Y'ork paper mentions the fact

that a lady once received a declaration
of lovo on her eightieth birthday.
Never despair, girls. While there's
life there's hope.

Another turn on the capstan of pro- -

has been given. Water is now
fress used for fuel in Cincinnati, and
for that purposo it is said to excel the
native whisky.

A St. Louis man was so allected with
tho story of the Prodigal Sun, which
he recently heard for tlie lirst time,
that he sent word to the minister to
send the boy to his factory, and he
would give him a steady job at good
wages.

There is strong probability that
Halaam's ass was blessed with progeny.
A (ieorgia preacher says he not only
believes Iho whale swallowed Jonah,
but he could also believe Jonaii swal-
lowed the whale, had it been so writ-
ten.

It is claimed that a successful type-
setting machine has at last been put in
operation. Wo go right smart on ma-

chinery, tint wo want to see it trot
around tho ollico hunting sorts and
stealing leads before wo tako much
stock in it.

The ashes of an Imperial Ciesar, who
was more than eighteen hun-

dred years ago, wero used by a
recently ill the maiiufaclurn

of soft soap. It takes a long while
sometimes lo tied out what a man is
good for.

The blue gingham umbrella lias done
heaps of good and saved many a bon-

net, but has never been embowered iu
poesy. Instead of fooling away in-

spiration on the beaslly weather, some
of the spring warblers might toss oil'

a littlo melody now and then in honor
of genuine merit.

A medical journal lills several pages
with scientific jawbreakers trying to
explain why it is that the percentage
of bowlegs is eight times greater
among boys than girls. The reason
adduced is purely scientific, and alto-
gether unsatisfying lo a mind

to browso around in search of
herbage of a coniinon-sens- e nature.
Any mother who has ever turned a
boy's pockets wrong side out can
throw more light on tlio question than
all thodoctorsl-'-CiiiTO- i) Ledger.

Finding One's Way on the Prairies.
To lind the way for yourself ton new

ranch across the piairio, or to drive
anywhere after dark, is a feat only at-

tempted by the unwary. "Lovo will
lind out a way" through bolls and bars
nnit parental interdiction; out t.ovo
Itself would lie halllcd on a prairie,
where the whole universe stretches in
endless invitation, and where Ihero is
absolutely "nothing to hinder from
going in anv directum that you please.
"Fuller a kind of a blind trail, one
mile east and two mile niuili," is the
kind of direction usually given in the
vernacular; and so closely does one
cultivate the powers if observation in
a country where a bush may be a font-i- i

ro of the landscape, and a tall
a landmark, that 1 am templed

to copy verbatim tho written directions
sent by a friend by which wo wero to
lind our way to her hospitable home:

"Cross tho river at the Howards';
turn to the right, and follow a dim
trail till you cumo to tlio ploughed
ground, which you follow to the top of
the hill. Follow tho road on tho west
sido of a corn field, and then a dim
trail across the piairio to a wiro fence.
After you leave tho wiro fenee, go up
a littlo hill and down a littlo hill, then
up another till you reach n road lead-
ing to tlio right, which angles across a
section and leads into a road going
south to Dr. Read's fraino house with
a wall of sod about it. Through his
door-yar- and then through somo
corn. Lcavo tho road after driving
through tho corn, and angle to the
right lo tho corner of another corn
held. Tako tho road to the west of
this corn and go south, up a hill, then
turn lo tho right and lollow a plain
road west; afterward south, past Mr.
Dover's homestead, a fraino louse on
tho right with a stone house unroofed.
South, past a corn field and ploughed
land on tho right. Tun road turns to
tho right, toward tho west, for a littlo
way, then south, then a short distanco
oast, and you reach tho guido-pos- t,

which is near a thrifty-lookin- g farm
owned by Mr. llryant; a framo house,
corn lioid, wheat stacks, and molon
patch. At tho guido-pos- t tako the
road going south, with corn liojd on
tho right, till yon como to two roads.
Follow tho right-han- d road (a dim
trail ftt first) down the hill, past somo

to tho Osago-orang- o hodgo.
Follow that to the creek crossing, then
through the grovo of snnllowors to a
tod houso. Go through the corn
directly west, following the crook to
tho crossing near our houso."

The distance was sixteen miles, but
we took tho letter with us, and found
tho way without tho slightest difficulty,
though a little puzzled at first by find-

ing that "at tho Howards' " inonnt
anywhero within throo miles of the
Howards'. Alice Wellington liollint, in
Uarper'i Magmine for June,

Midnight Closing.

The law closing saloons at midnight
Is already having its bad effects.
About 6:30 A. AL Sunday, Mr. Bon
Zocn staggered into his palatial
residence and his wife met him in tho
hall.

"Well?" she ejaculated in a tone of
disgust and ironioal inquiry.

"Morn'n," he gurgled.
"You are a protlv looking spootaolo,

aln'tyou?' shenontlnued. "Go up stairs
and go to bed."

"Watsh 'at for, mudjosr?" ha re-

sponded, holding on to the ban-

ister.
"You're drunk, that's what It's

for."
"Ain't neozher."
"I'd like to know what yoa call It

then?"
"Why, m' love, s'nothln', I 'enure

you. Ish jush bin waitin' np wisher
bnyah, ter sheo'f zber
ahaloons wazzer goin' ter shitttnp at
midnight, an' m love, darned 'f the
one we wazh in didn't do it, an' shut
uah all up in ahare, till jusb while
'go."UerclM Traitlp

FACT AND FANCY.

Thrco (ieorgia weeklies nro edited
by womeii.

Tho sunllowor craze is qtiito doad,
say tlio llorisls.

Jacksonville, Fla., has organized a
humane society.

'Tho giraffe has never been known
to utter ft sound.

Tlio peach crop is promising in

spots in South Carolina.
The oreetiou of a .HJ0,000 hotel at

Gainesville, Fla., is Assured.

There are 1 Hi students in tho North
Georgia Agricultural college.

Solum, Ala., had i?.!l,000 worth of

property destroyed by lire last year.
There aro fuiirtcen Murinon preach-

ers ill tho vicinity of Asheboro, N. C.

Good farm labor is dillieult to ob-

tain in many South Carolina counties.
Religious services aro held ill tho

Washington dime museum every Sun-

day.
Woman suffrage has received sixteen

defeats in the Massachusetts legisla-
ture.

The recent cold spell did moro dam-ag- o

in Texas than iu any southern
state.

The poetry of motion is shown when
tho editor invites tlie poot to lcavo tho
sanctum.

Atlanta's artesian well has already
cost that city iJlo.lW, and it is far
from being bored yet.

A whale forty feet long was captured
at Cape Lookout, N. ('., last Sunday.
It was valued at l,o00. .

A Pima Indian children
have been received at tho Albuquer-
que. New Mexico, school.

A letter was picked up on tho street
in Liiiik iiceville, Ga., the otber day
that is thirty-liv- e years old.

Ono of thu best Latin and Crock
scholars in Alliens, Ga., is working
for 70 cents per day sodding grass.

Lake Kuava, whoso outlet supplies!
the water which forms tlio Mirror lako
of tiio Yoseiuitc, is over K.isiij abovo
tlie sea level.

The pay of street hands at Athens,
Ga., lias been increased from 7 o to 85
cents per day. They aro workoil
twelve hours.

Fruit trees are so heavily laden In
places ou the Pacific coast that hun-

dreds of laborers are kept employed ia
thinning out the fruit.

The vegetable shipments from Flor-

ida north are quite large now. Among
other things quantities of cucumbers)
and s are being shipped.

The police force of Charlotle, N. C,
has been reduced fiuiii twelve to oight
men, ami the mayor lias turned ovor
Io'ihj of his .1,:'iio salary to tho grad
ed scuool.

The wheat crop of San Joaquin
county, California, this year will cimo
from ihe islandsand tule lauds. Farm-
ers are much discouraged throughout
the county.

The "boss" peach treo in tho Dola-

ware region, according lo local fame,
is a tree eight or ten inches through,
and hoary with age. Last season it
yielded eight crates of merchantable,
fruit, besides a bushel and a half picked
from the ground.

There aro now 1'!I73 newspapers
published in Ihe l'nited States, a gain
of KM sinco lssl. Kansas shows tho
greatest increase, her gain boing 78,
Illinois coming next with 77. Oue
newspaper is now printed tor every
il.fiir of population.

The demand for copyright protec-
tion is illustrated in the fact that Tlie

Century secures copyright protection
in Great liritaiu by issue thero a day
or two iu advance a great advantago
to contributors, sinco their articles are
now protected iu both countries.

A Spartausburg, N. C, young lady
advertises iu the local paper fur a hus-

band. Sho describes herself "young
and pretty, charming and witty.'petito
and piqiiante." Either there aro no
young men in Spartansburg or tho
damsel has overrated her charms.

At an official reception iu Washing-
ton an old captain's wife was heard to
say to a pretty young lady standing
noar: "Sco Edith! Look nt that,

young man witli tho and
just think, lie can send your Undo
Frank to the uttermost parts of tho
earth."

The new Catholic university Is to bo'

placed lu Washington, becatiso that
city "possesses greater literary, sci-

entific, and philosophical advantages
than any city iu tho country. It ia
tho capital of tho nation and tlio cen-

ter of the social and literary life of the.
country." This is exorbitant praiso
for Washington.

Tho tulip is very prolific. A corro- -'

spouilcnt of The Harden, an English
horticultural paper, says that in 1880
ho had fifty bulbs given him, which
had been forced in tho spring and
placed out of doors to dry off. Ho
jdantcd them in November tho samo
year and took them up the next June,
repoatlng each year, and now finds
himsolf tho possessor of more than
three thousand good tloworing bulbs.

Tho French papers nro filled with
accounts of tho mineral and agricult-
ural riches of Tonqtilu, upon which
The Kew York Mail and Express un-

kindly romarks: "Tho country is well
enough; tho only difficulty is to find
tho proper class of immigrants. A
Eiiroponu dies if he remains in Ton-qu- in

more than two yoars. And oxeopt
Methodist ministers, who are never
allowed to rosido in one place for more
than two years, we can not think ot
any class uf men who would care to
sojourn In that country."

Tho "wild" man who for noarly a
year has lived in tho Newtown woods,
on Long island. Now York, and has
frequently chased and been chased by
peoplo noar Middle Village, waa cap-

tured Wudnosday. aftor a sharp run
nnd lively struggle, nonr the Luthoran
cemetery. His only clothing was a
pioco of carpot tied around his waist.
A justice sout him to Ilaruum'a island
as a vagrant. Ho refused to say who
ho is. except that his name Is John
Moyors and that ho has lived In the
woods all winter, stooping In nollow
trees and holes. Ilis sanity will be
inquired into.

A New York oompnny which manu
factures every day 1,800 bustle stuffed
with renovated antelope bair has Just
begun tho manufacture of

stuffod with the same mate-toria- l.

A test of the comparative
value of different has
been made. It requires only ten
pouuds of buoyancy to keop a live
person's head above water.' A cork
buoy weighing nine pounds, waa
found to support thirty-thre- e pounds;
a buoy of California rule hold np fifty
pounds, and an Alaska down buoy of
live pounds held up sixtv-- f our pounds.
The company recently titled out sev-

eral yachts with antelope hair, or
Alaska aown, ousnions, wmon nan Do
thrown overboard, and each will sus,

tain a dozen persons,


